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PC-BBI, a Program to compute Bunched Beam Instabilites on a PC 

.Johames Hagel and Bruno Zot ter 
CERN SL/AP, CH-1211 Geneva 23 

Abstract Th(s ,m~gxm~ NKIP l3BT [l] I i A. I 15 originaIl\- been cle- 
>i!zued ;~ntl co(lrd as a FORTR.kN batch program. In its lat- 
(3st wr4on ilt C’ERK [2] ii run5 luldrr the VbI SJ-stem on an 
IBhI conl;,~\tczr. Thr aim rbf the ~m,g~:\m code is to comptlt,e 
l)l~llcl~ctl-h~~;tin instill)iliti(3 for elect.u~u and proton storage rings. 
It5 cr,tlli!rises the calcul;ition of I,unr!l lengthening;. rnmputatioli 
4 )i’htai)ility for co~qdecl brmch oscillations and t.he transverse mode 
~.ciul~liii~Y. 

1 Introduction 

11~ 11w conkut of tllr- LEP running-in thr i&a was proposed to 
crt’;rtc an intcractivc version of the program BBI. \vith the pos- 
qil,ilit;. to m l(lifJ- iupllt data for various computations mit,hont 
idt iilg tlw rtmiiilig pr<~gram. Since interactive programming is 
;~vllic7wi most ugly 011 KOrli stations or personal compt~ers. 
tliiy task K\S lwrformecl on an IBhl- compatil~k PC’. This offers 
vr-q. d’cctivr prograunnillg terhnic~rvs combicd with a high level 
tr;liial)“rtill,il~t~~ of the program rotlr. 

Tht, l~r~+p;~m PC’-BBI contains the most important parts of tlw 
L ripjnal BBI pwgri~n~. Hw;rvcir. since it has been designed for USC 
in tlu. running-in c)f LEP, the part,s relating to proton machines 
ha?-<, not \-c,t ;wrw iml~lcmrntetl. 

2 Basic properties of PC-BBI and program 
description 

Thr> intc=rnc,ti\-fa ~~rqgrnm PC-BBI has been written on an IBM 
1.<,3il!,ir til)l(x p~~rwd computer (Olivdti 3SF> ilsing the program- 
mi:i# i;r~lgrmgct QUIcI<-BASIC’. which i< a pcnwrfrd B?1SIC’- 
(~olill~ilvi i,A’c,riiig fidl:,- strnctluc~~l 1)i~oF;ramming capalditirs tct- 
,~cthe; with cpiick wrcutalde progrRn1s. For proper execution 
1°C’ BBI ~‘c(~lul~~ au Ini\ c~~nlpntiblt~ lwrsonal conlpllter with GM 
l\llc,l)>-tr of iutcrnal n~~uq. an EGA ~,r l’cf,4 graphics cad t.hr 
cq>,‘l atiug iystrm ‘rIS DOS (version 2 2.2) antl (for rmsonablc~ 
si~ee(l 1 :it least an 8 hlHz clock. In atlditi~w the user of PC-BBI 
~110nlcl I~;IVP t lw PC’-pro,qam KEDIT.EXE on the same mws star- 
;Is;r mcdirlm :,itlce it i, use(l as a auhroutinr of PC:-BBI. 

?IIV ilmiti 1~ubppm consists of a large loop where commands 
;11, i!llnlt ant1 (lrc( ,tl<vl 1,:. a sinlplr romrnnr~d processor. Then 
rlq)<u(ling cm the c~~mmand an IF-chain t,ransfers control to sul)- 
rolttinel; pcrf<)rming the comma~ls. T!w loop closes then at the 
jxq>l:t xtatement for the nest command. The typical PC-BBI 
volnluilnii is give l>! 

IiEIVORD l,arl.l,ar2.....l~a’.S __- 

where I<EI’MvORD is a rharacter string defining the aim of the 
~omii~iul(l xvliile IGU-l.....parN are parameters (numbers or char- 
;trtrl striup). For example the commantl: 

mill load the inptlt file named “lep.inp“ fro111 t11c mass-storage 
medium (diskette or hard disk) into the program memory. If a 
commnntl nretls a parameter but none is giwn. PC’-BBI will cs- 
plicitly RSli for it,. After loading the: input files into tllr p>grams 
mt~nory. they can intrrnctively IX nmtlified I,!- thr cnnm~;~~~d 

m 
\\llich transfers control to the PC‘-program IiEDIT. Quitting 
from KEDIT by “file” or “qq” will callse a retkui to the inaiii 
~w~gram. The program PC-B131 comes on 5 l/4 01’ 3 l/1? diskcttrs 
which contain all necessary fibs for rlunning tlw 1nogram If tllr 
tlscr whishrs to run PC’-BBI directly from tliskettr 1~ can do so 
by just inserting the clisliette into the active drive and typiiq 

which will dart the pqqra*u c~xwritioii. If it i5 tlcGw1 tc> ilul t llr 
program from hard disk first nn installaticw prcwcd~lre ha7 to lw 
invoked by typing 

This command will cawc a transfer of PC’-BBI and all tlk(* aux- 
iliary filrs to the hard disk unit of the wwr nherc thr progr:rm is 
stored in a snldirector~ nalurd PC’BBI. Then the pro,qam can 
directly be started from the hart1 disk I>!- again tyl)ilig 

3 Most important parts of the program 

After hwing started PC’-BBI all possil&- ~omma~~cls wu 1,~ lihtrd 
nn the wrw*1 by invoking the lwlp-facility ty1Gn.g 

i\fter thr l>r(>llll>t: EKTER C’O1IhlAND: (HELP = 11). T~IC ~>YCI- 
grams reaction to this comniilllcl can Iv seen on the top of the 
following page. If a more detailed information is desired one caii 
obtain it by typing the commands name in the given list followed 
by a cpestion mark like 
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I l~nstaDI~/PotaI ,*., 
I 

100 
95 
90 
85 
110 
75 
IO 
65 
60 

--__ =mz7z?s_ ----=P=m==i~--- 

KEYWORDS: 

use I S.aYe edit dir print 
copy tmc cbm modes 
cl. h 

sigma very 
SkarL long rrans lllirn 

bunch defaults end 
-- - ------ ~l=_j==~~=-===~=__ 

Only the first three letters of any keyword are sign,f,cant ! 
For detailed *“formation: 
Input: keyword 1 

FOR b “I’ICK REFERENCE TYI’F,: qr 

ENTER COmihNO ~I,EI.,‘=,~, 

55 
50 
45 
Lll 
35 
90 
25 
*Cl 
15 
10 

5 .*----*----t.-.-*._._f.__.*... 
0.22 0.23 0 24 0 25 0.26 0.27 0.28 0.29 0.10 0 3, 0 32 0.33 0.34 0 35 

I,isrlnbl 

Fig~~rc 1: List IIf all Iicy~;cmls oht;itlr~cl with co~~lr~~nutl HELP Figmc 3: Tlmz41c~!1l C’IU-: wt fox Lc~lgit~tli~l;~l C’IBII~)~,Y~ UIII~~I, 
b4odes in LEP 

TMC - MODES lep 13~ 

3 ----r- 

i, 
2 
E 

I 1 

--r---T ” I -T-T- 

’ o- c c - --.--.- 

-z 
2 

1 

.____ 
------A__, .‘~ ! >----- 2 

-I _ ---.-- 

I-- 

d 
2 .._...__~__ 

1 

d, 

-I 

3 -.- ! !. ..l..-.A ..__ LL.. ..L I ..L.LJ 
ii 32 0.4 06 08 I 

I Cm.41 

TMC - VARY lepl3c: 
o,7 l_.. -. ‘-.--,-~7.-----, 

F 
QsO = ronst 1 

0 I 2 3 

sigm0 [cm ] 

FI~Q,III<’ 2: TIZ\II~I~<ZYS. hI~tl<~ C cull’lilg ill LEP - n~clclcs +‘7 to -2 Figure 4: T~IIYS~I~I~~ c’lsrlrnt fol, TRIG’ ii> fllllr:ioll of I~u:I~% IIV+,I :I 
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Loading and saving files 

On tlw programs diskette a completr input. file LEP13.INP is 
~to~~~d which contains all impnrtant parameters for PC-BBI taken 
for the LEP machine at injection energy. By use of any editor or 
Iry invoking t!ir IiEDlT editor inside the program, the input file 
ml! lw nlr,tlified according t,o the users whishes. Loading a gil-en 
tilt, ctln 1~s tl0ue 1,~ t.h “LISP” command aa ex- pained in section 
‘1. Savill~ il file lmder a given name to t.he mass storage medium 
is :Kd,iwc~<1 by 

Tramverse mode coupiiug 

Tllcb transverse m1~1r coupling l)art of PC-BBI [3] is invoked by 
t11<, ~~~m~u~\nd “T1lC’“. Tl 1 program then uses the data given 
in the active input file% (the one which has bren loaded before) 
ant1 25li5 tIlla 1l-it.r for some atlditional informat.ion (the maximum 
cllrl(3t in tlic single bunch and tlifa numhf-r of resonators being 
talon into acccuunt. Then the routine computes the lowest beam 
~.llrKnt at which a crossing of transverse mc~tles occurs. The 
I I>Yult tc>g(-~:ll~‘r Jr-it11 the actilal cikenvaluee at, the limiting rurrcnt 
ilrf' tlisplayetl. Using tlic conlillantl: 

;I TOPDRAWER file [4] r’tl 41 1 name BBI.TOP is creat.ed contain- 
il1:: ail illfr~rlnation for a plot of thr transrcrsr mocks as a functioli 
411 th<* J)~am clwcllt. (see Fig;. 1). In addition “ping: 

ik is possible- to ohtnin the limiting current as a function of rithel 
-I:<, ~(‘1’0 cmrrnt bunch length or the zero current synchrotron 
LUl,(‘. 

Coupled bunch oscillatiom5 

This llart can 1~ ~‘1~1 1111t1er two modes. First for fixed resonator 
ilcywucic~ as tllc!- arc’ given in the input file. For these frrquel1- 
(+s t11(, vnrir)lls coup11Jtl b11ncli oscillation modes are invrstigatetl 
fol, ii Fivc’ll tcbtnl beam current. The command is: 

IC’DRI] 

~\-hW “ic” ih thr rot.al beam current in 1~4. -4 list of all possible 
~uoch up to certain limits is given md each mode is classified 
~Icr~or~lil~g to its stability properties (damped, Landau-damped, 
stnl,l<~ 01 rmsrable) [5] Tl le second operation mode is the statis- 
tical ori<’ wlrich is inrolird lq thr command: 

I\‘ARcl,mi 

l-his ~~nnmancl has the following consqucncc~: For a given in- 
tcl ~-al of tlic total bran] current all resonator frequrncies (for all 
iml)(~dancc~s) a.re varkd randomly for a gi\ren number of times. 
F< w each randomly chosen frc-cl\lency tlistrilmtion all coupled 
l)uncli motle:: arc‘ checked for stability. Then for each current of 
th iutctl,\-;rl the probability for t.he occurrence of nnstable modes 
i5 coinputc~tl using the simple relation 

1 Plunstable modesi = NU/I\;TOT 1 

Xvhere NU is t.he nmher of occurrences of unstable modes while 
NTOT is the total number of experiments. This probability is 
then plotted its function of the total txwn current, 

Bunch lengthening 

This routine, which is invoked 1)~ the command: 

computes the bunchiength (pot,ential well and turbulent) follon- 
ing the t.heory in [G]. The parameter “imax” represents the mm- 
imum beam current in a single bunch given in mA. The bunch- 
lengt,li as fiuiction of the lIeam current is given as a table. A 
TOPDRAWER File is also created from the table ar:t~omatically. 
If “imnx” is not specified, the program will ask for this value. 

4 Conclusions 

1Cith PC-BBI a first intelactive version of the well established 
anti \viclcly usrct program BBI for computing collective instabil- 
ities is presented. The reason of using a PC instead of a main 
frame computer for writ,ing the program was first the fact that 
t.hese type romputers are used besides others in the LEP cont.rol 
room. In addit,ion using the PC operating system MS-DOS gllar- 
ant.ees very easy transporbability of the code to my llser working 
with an IBM-compatible romputer. 

\Yhile the program is equivalent to the !>atch verfiion of BBI 
in its physics content. its contains also new features. The most 
important, one is the statistical aplxoach to couplet! bunrh oscil- 
lations as described in section 3.3 Thr possibility of int.eracti\p 
work wivith PC-BBI prox-et1 to be very rfficient. in the practical 
control-room work, where parameters measured in LEP direr tl! 
could be inserted into the running program to give predictions 
for the onset. of collective instabilities [7] User’s being intrrestcd 
to ohtain a copy .of the program ran get, onp hy contacting one 
of the authors of this contribrltion. -4 more tlrtnilctl IISF~'S ,quitle 
containing a complete list of all rommantls mit.h explanations is 
in I)reparation and will appear a-7 a CERK rpport(E;]. 
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